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Amsterdam School of Communication Research, University of Amsterdam, Nieuwe Achtergracht 166, 1018 WV Amsterdam, The Netherlands 

a b s t r a c t 

The aim of this study was to examine the relevant characteristics and motivations of 1144 international players of FIFA Ultimate Team for spending money on player 
packs (i.e., loot boxes). Loot boxes have been compared to gambling mechanics as they may both reinforce problematic behavior. Results showed employment status 
and sensitivity for rewards predicted spending on loot boxes, and that this behavior was motivated by the need for competence, autonomy and relatedness. Severity 
of gaming disorder also positively predicted spending behavior, both directly and indirectly through players’ need for autonomy. Although time spent playing was 
the strongest predictor of in-game success, the amount of money spent on loot boxes also improved players’ in-game ranking. Combined, gaming disorder and the 
perceived benefits to players’ ranking, competence, autonomy and relatedness contribute to the financial success of this monetization mechanic. 
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lay or pay to win: Loot boxes and gaming disorder in FIFA 

ltimate team 

Over the last decade, the monetization strategy of the game indus-
ry has drastically changed. The sale of physical or digital video games
s no longer the main source of revenue. Instead, the implementation
f in-game microtransactions has become the dominant revenue model
1 , 2] . Microtransactions allow players to spend real money on in-game
urrency, attributes or features. Within incentives for microtransactions,
oot boxes have emerged as one of the most effective and profitable forms
f enticing players to spend money on (free) games [3] . 

A loot box is a collective name for different types of packs, chests, or
oxes, containing a selection of random items (i.e., loot) that may en-
ance the gameplay experience [4 , 5] . Loot boxes are typically earned
ntermittently through in-game achievements, or can be bought through
icrotransactions. Loot boxes were first introduced in the Korean game
apleStory in 2003. In 2008, Electronic Arts (EA) was the first major

ame developer to implement loot boxes with the introduction of a new
nline-only game mode in FIFA 09 [6] , called FIFA Ultimate Team (FUT).
n FUT, players can collect professional footballers in the form of virtual
ickets, through opening player packs [7] . These player packs (i.e., loot
oxes) have proven to be an increasingly lucrative monetization me-
hanic for EA, with microtransactions now quadrupling yearly revenues
rom FIFA game sales [8] . The revenue from FUT alone was appraised
t $1.6 billion in 2021 [9] . 

Despite the high revenue potential, loot boxes have earned a bad
eputation due to their similarities with gambling. The essence of loot
oxes is that users generally do not know its contents prior to purchas-
ng and opening them [10] . In FUT, player packs provide players a small
hance of acquiring rare or legendary footballers that can be used to
trengthen their team or traded for coins [11] . Player packs, like all
oot boxes, provide bigger rewards at irregular intervals, thereby pro-
E-mail address: j.s.lemmens@uva.nl 
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oting repeated behavior through intermittent reinforcement sched-
les [12] . According to Drummond and Sauer [13] the psychological
nd structural similarities with gambling accentuate the motivational
ature of loot boxes, which may result in increased engagement. Oth-
rs have argued that their gambling-related content promotes perceived
fficacy for gambling, likely leading to habituation of gambling behav-
or [14] . In fact, the mechanisms underlying the effectiveness of loot
oxes are considered similar, if not identical, to the reward schedules
hat are used in the design of slot machines, making them addictive by
esign [15] . According to [16 , 22] loot boxes are “predatory monetiza-
ion schemes ” (p. 1967) that contribute to potential financial harm for
hose with Internet gaming disorder. These presumed negative effects of
oot boxes are considered especially problematic for the younger gen-
ration of players [17 , 18] because younger players are more at risk of
eveloping gambling-related problems [19] . Moreover, younger players
ith signs of gaming disorder spent more time playing online matches

n FIFA than any other group [20] . 
Research on loot boxes has mainly focused on its relationship with

roblematic gambling, generally indicating that either problem gam-
lers spend significantly more on loot boxes than non-problem gam-
lers, or that loot box purchasing was associated with increased sever-
ty of problem gambling ( [4 , 18 , 21–23] ). Several studies have examined
he relation between loot box spending and Internet Gaming Disorder
IGD) [14 , 24] , also finding positive associations between these con-
tructs. When measures for gambling problems and IGD were included,
oot box engagement showed a stronger relation to problem gambling
easures than to IGD. This suggests that problematic loot box use may

merge from financial risk-taking and cognitive distortions associated
ith problem gambling [24] . Loot box mechanisms appeal dispropor-

ionately to people who display problematic conventional gambling be-
avior [23] . The problematic gambling activities reported by these indi-
iduals presumably occur independently from the game where the loot
er 2022 
icle under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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ox purchases take place. By contrast, gaming disorder can manifest it-
elf within games that include loot boxes. In fact, adding a variable-ratio
einforcement in the form of a loot box, will likely amplify excessive
aming, resulting in a further escalation of intensity and frequency of
lay [14] . Thus, the aim of this study is to examine the relation between
aming disorder and spending on loot boxes (player packs) specifically
mong players of FUT. 

Virtual items obtained from loot boxes can increase players’ chances
f in-game success [3] . Considering the highly competitive nature of
UT, players may spend money on player packs because these may con-
ain footballers who can provide them with a competitive advantage
ver others. Spending money in order to obtain an advantage over other
layers is often referred to as the pay-to-win mechanic [25] . However,
oot boxes can also be acquired through effort, rather than microtransac-
ions alone [10] . Similar to monetary investments, such as microtransac-
ions, the labor invested in games can produce durable economic assets
ith observable market values [63] . In FUT, player packs can be earned
y completing objectives and gaining XP. Since player packs can also be
cquired through (extensive) playing, an exploratory analysis was per-
ormed to determine whether paying or playing was the better predictor
f success in FUT. 

Thus, the main aims of this study are fourfold: 1) to examine which
haracteristics of FUT players are related to spending on loot boxes;
) to determine whether opening loot boxes fulfills innate and univer-
al psychological needs; 3) to examine the relation between spending
n loot boxes and gaming disorder; and 4) to determine whether pay-
ng or playing is the better predictor of success in FUT. To meet these
ims, a survey was held among an international sample of 1144 FUT
layers. 

heory 

oot boxes and character traits 

In order to determine which character traits drive players’ spending
n loot boxes, findings from studies on persistent gamblers were exam-
ned. Two traits appeared to be valid predictors of gambling behavior:
ompetitiveness [26] and reward sensitivity [27] . Trait competitiveness
an be defined as having a strong desire to compete and be more suc-
essful than others [28] . Competitiveness is considered a risk factor for
eveloping problematic gambling behavior due to the fact that compet-
tive individuals are sensitive to upward social comparison, especially
ith regards to performing tasks and achieving goals [26 , 29] . Items that
fford players a distinct advantage might add to the perceived value
f the loot box [10] . In FUT, player packs can provide a competitive
dvantage in the form of statistically superior footballers. Therefore,
t is expected that players who show higher trait competitiveness will
pend more money on player packs because of the value its content has
n competition with other players. Furthermore, a recent study found
hat stronger inherent competitive tendencies increase the risk of prob-
ematic participation in competition-centered online video games [30] .
hus, trait competitiveness is expected to be related to gaming disorder
nd a predictor of spending behavior. 

Reward sensitivity describes individual differences in detecting, pur-
uing, and deriving pleasure from reward cues [31] . Greater sensitivity
o rewards is associated with decreased resistance to impulsively per-
orm potentially rewarding behavior because the urge to obtain a re-
ard is difficult to temper [32] . Since a higher sensitivity to rewards
as been shown to increase spending on microtransactions [33] , it is
xpected that an individual’s reward sensitivity will influence the like-
ihood of purchasing loot boxes for the chance to receive a reward. Fur-
hermore, research by Rahi et al. [34] has shown that reward sensitivity
s associated with Internet Gaming Disorder. In fact, reward deficien-
ies might even be core components of excessive and obsessive gaming
35] . Reward sensitivity is thereby not only likely to influence spending
ehavior on player packs, it may also be related to gaming disorder. 
2 
otivations for Spending 

Within research on video games, the Self Determination Theory (SDT)
s one of the most widely used approaches to understanding player mo-
ivations [36] . According to the SDT, three intrinsic human needs mo-
ivate player engagement with video games: 1) Competence , the need to
ontrol the outcome and experience mastery; 2) Autonomy , an individ-
al’s perceived volition or control; 3) Relatedness , the need to experience
nteraction and connection with others [37] . Studies have shown that
he manner in which a player experiences satisfaction of these three
eeds predicts their enjoyment of a game [38] and their overall time
pent playing games [39] . Other conceptualizations of measuring gamer
otivations have often either focused on specific genres (e.g., [40] )

r on all genres and types of play (e.g., [41] ) and therefore seem less
uited for measuring motivations in the football game under investiga-
ion. Since the three SDT motivations are generally considered the most
mportant predictors of playing video games, they may also drive pur-
hase behavior of player packs in FUT. 

The need for competence describes the desire for challenge, mas-
ery and the need for achievements. From a gaming perspective, this
eed is mainly fulfilled by games that offer optimal challenges and op-
ortunities for obtaining positive feedback [36] . Within FUT, feedback
an come from a player’s ranking and skill rating , motivating players
o purchase player packs in order to have a greater chance of improv-
ng their ranking and/or rating. The need for autonomy refers to the
rge to perform an activity based on personal interest, without being
nfluenced by someone else [42] . The design of a game can contribute
o the sense of autonomy experienced by the player by allowing play-
rs to make relevant choices [36] . Within FUT, players can experience
utonomy when freely composing their football team. Purchasing loot
oxes could meet the need for autonomy because even unwanted play-
rs can be sold, providing more financial freedom to acquire desired
layers on the in-game transfer market. Finally, the need for related-
ess describes the experience of meaningful connections with others,
hich are often experienced though a supportive social environment

La [37 , 43] ). Relatedness within FUT could come from feeling part of
 community. The purchase of player packs could strengthen the bond
ith other players because of the prestige they may provide within the

ommunity [44] . 

oot Boxes and Gaming Disorder 

In 2013, the American Psychiatric Association included Internet
aming disorder as a tentative disorder in the appendix of the DSM-
 (APA, 2013). Five years later, Gaming Disorder was included in the
orld Health Organization’s 11th International Classification of Dis-

ases, the ICD-11 [45] . The world’s two leading mental health organiza-
ions thereby (tentatively) acknowledge that (Internet) Gaming Disorder
oses a health risk to a subset of players. However, these two organiza-
ions show strong differences in their approaches to formally diagnose
he disorder. The DSM-5 proposes nine criteria for IGD, with a recom-
ended threshold of experiencing five or more criteria in the last six
onths for a positive diagnosis. This diagnostic cut-off point was re-
ortedly conservatively chosen because lower thresholds would inflate
iagnoses [46] . In contrast, the ICD-11 [45] provides three clearly de-
arked criteria that describe gaming disorder as: 1) a pattern of gaming

ehavior characterized by impaired control over gaming; 2) increasing
riority given to gaming over other activities, and; 3) continuation of
aming despite the occurrence of negative consequences. Prior to the in-
lusion of gaming disorder in the ICD-11 there was some debate about
he potential stigmatization of highly engaged gamers: A group that may
xperience excessive and obsessive use of games, but fails to experience
ignificant life impairment as a consequence of their gaming [47] . In-
eed, it seems pertinent that any measure of gaming disorder includes
ignificant life impairment as a necessary component for its validation.
n the current study, gaming disorder is defined and measured in line
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ith the three requisite WHO-criteria, which will be labeled as excessive,

bsessive and problematic gaming patterns. 
Research has shown that players who met the criteria for Internet

aming Disorder spend more time playing online games than offline
ames [48] . Specifically, these researchers found that time spent play-
ng FIFA online, but not offline, was positively correlated with IGD.
ince FUT can only be played online, it seems likely that its players may
how signs gaming disorder. Similarly, players who show more signs of
aming disorder may also spend more money on loot boxes. A study
y Dreier et al. [49] found that the biggest spenders (i.e., Whales ) also
howed the most signs of IGD. More recently, survey studies have con-
istently shown that players who spend more on loot boxes show more
aming disorder symptoms ( [22 , 24] ). Considering the presumed ten-
ency for loot boxes to cause habituation to [14] , it seems plausible
hat they may reinforce existing signs of gaming disorder. Thus, gam-
ng disorder among FUT players is considered a predictor of spending
ehavior. 

Players who displayed signs of Internet gaming disorder were more
ikely motivated by a need for competence and relatedness to play games
50] . The need for relatedness specifically, was found to be strongly
elated to Internet gaming disorder [51] . Gaming disorder may drive
otivations that lead to spending on loot boxes, similar to how actions

hat satisfy specific needs may urge an individual, through the brain’s
opamine system, to perform those actions again [52] . Behavioral pat-
erns typically associated with addiction have been known to character-
ze SDT-related motivated behaviors, such as seeking self-esteem, com-
anionship, or intrinsic rewards [53] . Conversely, when drug addicts
erceive a greater satisfaction of psychological needs in their lives, they
ill become intrinsically motivated to move towards healthy behavioral
atterns ( [64] ). Thus, existing signs of gaming disorder among players
f FUT are expected to motivate these players to open player packs in
rder to experience competence, autonomy and relatedness, causing fur-
her spending on player packs. 

ethod 

ample 

A cross-sectional online questionnaire was distributed among players
f [65] . In total, 1312 respondents started the online questionnaire. Sev-
ral respondents indicated that they not did not play FUT ( n = 50) and an
ven larger group stopped responding at the third question about their
ender ( n = 118). These respondents were removed from the dataset,
eaving 1144 FUT players to be included in the analyses. Age ranged
rom 16 to 65 ( M age = 24.00, SD = 7.29). The sample was predomi-
antly male ( n = 1073; 93.8%), with a small group of female players
 n = 64; 5.6%) and a few respondents who selected non-binary, other
ender, or did not want to indicate a gender ( n = 7; 0.6%). More than
alf of the sample had completed the English version of the question-
aire ( n = 612; 53.5%). Age of respondents who completed the English
uestionnaire ( M = 25.79, SD = 7.51) was slightly higher than the age
f respondents who completed the Dutch version of the questionnaire
 M = 22.40, SD = 6.83), t (1140) 7.92, p < .001. There were no dif-
erences between Dutch and English versions of the questionnaire on
rait competitiveness, reward sensitivity, gaming disorder or spending
ehavior. However, there were differences in weekly time spent play-
ng FUT between the Dutch questionnaire ( M = 14.32, SD = 10.72)
nd the English questionnaire ( M = 19.19, SD = 15.65), t (1074.46)
.20, p < .001. Most of the respondents resided in Europe ( n = 797;
9.7%), followed by North America ( n = 275, 24.0%), Asia ( n = 50,
.4%) or another continent ( n = 22; 1.9%). The majority of the sample
as employed, either full time ( n = 454; 39.7%) or part-time ( n = 365;
1.9%). Almost half of the sample consisted of students ( n = 470;
1.1%) and a relatively small group was neither student nor employed
 n = 95; 8.3%). 
3 
rocedure 

In May 2021, an online questionnaire was distributed among several
egional and international Facebook groups, Discord servers and other
nline forums dedicated to FIFA Ultimate Team. All FUT 21 players of 16
ears or older were invited to participate. No incentives were provided.
he survey was approved by the ethical committee from the depart-
ent of Communication at the University [REDACTED FOR REVIEW].
espondents could select their preferred language (Dutch or English).
he questionnaire consisted of approximately 60 items measuring player
emographics, characteristics, motivations, FUT playtime and achieve-
ents, microtransactions, and gaming disorder. Specifically, the ques-

ionnaire included measures for age, gender, competitiveness, reward
ensitivity, SDT-motivations, usage metrics, achievements, and gaming
isorder. All included measures are further explained below. Several
ther questions were included (e.g., Who is your best player? What is
our favorite team?) for the sole purpose of stimulating respondents.
hese questions were not used in the analyses. Forced response was dis-
bled for all items on the questionnaire. Most respondents completed
he survey within five minutes after which they were thanked for their
articipation. 

easures 

IFA Ultimate Team (FUT) 

Player’s use of FUT was measured through the weekly hours spent
laying. We asked respondents how many days in an average week
hey played FUT 21 over the last three months ( range 0-7, M = 4.57,
D = 1.70) and multiplied this with the average number of hours each
espondent played the game on a regular day, measured through a slider
 range 0-14 hours, M = 3.60, SD = 2.23), thereby generating a mea-
ure for the mean hours per week spent playing FUT ( M = 16.92, SD

 13.78). Players’ achievements in the game were measured using two
tems: (1) the current division ranking ( range 1-10), M = 3.38, SD = 2.14
 n = 1119), and (2) the highest weekend league ranking ( range 1-18),
 = 8.56, SD = 2.40 ( n = 1075). In both cases, higher scores indicate

etter performance. 

eward sensitivity 

Each respondent’s reward sensitivity was measured using a modi-
ed version of the Sensitivity to Punishment and Sensitivity to Reward
uestionnaire (SPSRQ) developed by Torrubia et al. [31] . The SPSRQ

s an index consisting of 48 items, 24 items of which focus on reward
ensitivity. In the current study, only the 24 items that measure reward
ensitivity were considered. From these 24 items, 5 items were selected
hat best matched the aim of this study. In addition, instead of yes/no re-
ponses, Likert scale response options were used, ranging from strongly
isagree (1) to strongly agree (7), with higher scores indicating a higher
egree of reward sensitivity. Exploratory factor analysis indicated that
he 5-item scale was unidimensional, explaining 46% of the variance
 M = 4.80, SD = 1.01). Reliability analysis yielded a Cronbach’s alpha
f 0.70, which can be considered reliable. 

ompetitiveness 

To measure the enjoyment of interpersonal competition and the de-
ire to be better than others, a shortened version of the Competitiveness
ndex (CI) was used [28] . This index consists of 20 items and is divided
nto three different categories; emotion, discussion, and games. The cur-
ent study applied five items from the subcategory games. Each item
as measured using a Likert scale, ranging from strongly disagree (1) to

trongly agree (7), with higher scores indicating higher degrees of com-
etitiveness. An exploratory factor analysis showed that the 5 items were
nidimensional, explaining 48% of the variance ( M = 4.87, SD = 1.08).
eliability analysis yielded a Cronbach’s alpha of 0.71, which can be
onsidered reliable. 
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DT-motivations for opening packs 

According to the Self Determination Theory, three essential innate
niversal psychological needs motivate individuals to initiate behavior:
he need for autonomy, competence and relatedness [37] . Four items
ere created for each motivational need based on the Player Experience
f Need Satisfaction Scale (PENS) developed by Ryan et al. [36] . The
tems were not indicators of the motivation to play FUT, but indicators of
he three motivations to open player packs. Exploratory factor analysis
n the twelve items indicated three distinct dimensions explaining 66%
f the variance. The dimension with four competence items explained
9% of the variance, the dimension with four autonomy items explained
n additional 17% of the variance, and the four items from relatedness
xplained another 10% of the variance in the data. 

Competence describes the need to control the outcome and experi-
nce mastery [42] . Competence as a motivator for opening player packs
n FUT was measured using four items, all preceded by ‘I open player
acks…”. These four items are: 1) to stand a better chance against other
layers; 2) to have an advantage during a match; 3) to be more success-
ul; 4) to reach a higher division. Response categories ranged from 1
strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree) . The items were averaged to cre-
te the scale scores. Cronbach’s alpha for this scale was .84, indicating
trong reliability ( M = 4.46, SD = 1.45). 

Autonomy describes the desire to be causal agents of one’s own life
nd act in harmony with one’s integrated self [37] . Autonomy as a mo-
ivator for opening player packs in FUT was measured using four items,
ith response categories ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly

gree) . All items were preceded by ‘I open player packs..’: 1) because
hey give me more freedom to put together my team the way I want;
) because it generates coins; 3) so I can buy players more easily in the
uture; 4) to have more freedom of choice within the game. The items
ere averaged to create the scale scores. Cronbach’s alpha for this scale
as .79, indicating acceptable reliability ( M = 5.22, SD = 1.19). 

Relatedness describes the need to experience interaction and be con-
ected to others [37] . Relatedness as a motivator for opening player
acks in FUT was measured using four items, with response categories
anging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree) . All items were
receded by ‘I open player packs..’: 1) to impress others with the play-
rs I received; 2) because it earns me prestige; 3) to be part of the FIFA
ommunity; 4) because everyone else does it. The items were averaged
o create the scale scores. Cronbach’s alpha for this scale was .83, indi-
ating strong reliability ( M = 3.27, SD = 1.52). 

icrotransactions 

Money spent on microtransactions was measured by asking respon-
ents ( N = 1128) how much money they had spent over the last year
n FUT, including any possible spending on the previous installment
n the franchise (i.e., FUT season 20). Eight answer options with incre-
ents of $50 ( €50 for the Dutch version) were provided (range $0-$350,
 = 3.36, SD = 2.30). A ninth option was offered where they could indi-

ate any amount higher than $350, but this option was not selected by
ny of the respondents. About one third of FUT players had not spent any
oney on player packs. Based on a categorization of spending patterns

y Dreier et al. [49] , these could be categorized as so-called Freeload-

rs ( n = 357, 32%). Conversely, approximately one in five respondents
ell into the category of players who spent more than $200 annually on
UT, the Whales, ( n = 240, 21%). Although these categories are insight-
ul, they were considered too broad for our analyses. For that purpose,
he 8-increment spending scale was used. 

aming Disorder 

As described in the 11 th edition of the International Classification of
iseases ( [66] ), Gaming Disorder is characterized by a pattern of persis-

ent or recurrent gaming behavior that involves 1) Excessive behavior : Im-
aired control over gaming (e.g., onset, frequency, intensity, duration,
ermination, context), 2) Obsessive behavior : Increasing priority given to
4 
aming to the extent that gaming takes precedence over other life in-
erests and daily activities, and 3) Problematic behavior : Continuation or
scalation of gaming despite the occurrence of negative consequences.
n the current study, these three concepts were measured by adapting
tems from the IGD scale [48] . Three dichotomous items for each of
he three behavioral categories were created. Respondents ( N = 1130)
ere asked for the applicability of the experiences over the past year,

ncluding any experiences with FIFA 20 (FUT season 20). 
Excessive behavior was measured using three items 1) ‘Have you ex-

erienced moments when you could not stop playing FIFA, even though
thers had repeatedly told you to play less?’( n = 341, 25%), 2) ‘Have you
ad arguments with others about the time you spent on FIFA?’ ( n = 322,
4%), 3) ‘Have you experienced moments when you could not restrain
ourself from starting FIFA even when you knew you should do other
hings?’ ( n = 520, 39%). If confirmatory answers were given to any
wo of these three questions, this was considered as an indication of
xcessive behavior and impaired control over playing ( n = 345, 25.6%).
bsessive behavior was measured using three items: ‘Have you lost in-

erest in other hobbies or activities because you only wanted to play
IFA?’ ( n = 302, 22%), 2) ‘Have you experienced moments when you
ould think about nothing else than FIFA?’ ( n = 332, 25%)., 3) ‘Have
ou felt bad when you couldn’t play FIFA?’ ( n = 420, 31%). If confir-
atory answers were given to any two of these questions, this was con-

idered an indication of impaired and obsessive thoughts over playing
IFA ( n = 326, 24.2%). 

Problematic behavior was measured using three items: 1) ‘Have you
xperienced problems with your work, relationship or studies due to
ow much time you spend on FIFA?’, ( n = 295, 22%), 2) ‘Have you had
erious conflicts with your family or partner because you play FIFA?’,
 n = 204, 15%), 3) ‘Have you gotten into trouble because you spent too
uch money of FIFA?’ ( n = 182, 14%). If confirmatory answers were

iven to any two of these questions, this was considered an indication
f problematic consequences from playing FIFA ( n = 188, 13.9%). Re-
pondents were considered ‘players with gaming disorder’ if they an-
wered affirmatively to at least two items from each category. Out of
127 respondents who had submitted responses to all nine gaming dis-
rder items, 106 (9.4%) could be classified as players with gaming dis-
rder due to experiencing multiple types of FIFA-related excessive, and
bsessive, and problematic behavior over the past 12 months. 

esults 

redictors of Playing 

Bivariate correlations between weekly time spent on FUT and its po-
ential predictors were examined (see Table 1 ). Three player charac-
eristics showed a significant correlation with time spent playing: age
 r = .09, p = .002), trait competitiveness ( r = .08, p = .001), and de-
pite women representing a minority of the players ( n = 66, 5.8%), they
eported significantly more time playing FUT per week ( M = 26.36,
D = 21.43) than men ( M = 16.28, SD = 12.91), t (67.95) -3.78 , p <
001. The two personality traits, competitiveness and reward sensitiv-
ty, were strongly correlated ( r = .56, p < .001), and both predicted
pending and gaming disorder. Although there were significant corre-
ations between time spent playing FUT and the motivational need for
elatedness ( r = .22, p < .001) and the need for competence ( r = .08,
 = .006), these motivations should not be considered valid predictors
f playtime because the items for these three SDT motivational needs
ere operationalized as gratifications obtained from player packs (i.e., I
pen player packs to…), not as motivations for playing. Gaming disorder
an be considered a valid predictor of time spent on FUT as the sum
core of gaming disorder showed a significant correlation with weekly
laytime ( r = .36, p < .001), as did confirmatory answers to each of the
ndividual gaming disorder dimensions; excessive ( r = .30, p < .001),
bsessive ( r = .28, p < .001), and problematic ( r = .31, p < .001). 
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Table 1 

Correlations with time spent playing FUT, money spent on packs, and gaming disorder. 

Weekly Time on FUT( M = 16.92, 
SD = 13.78) N = 1136 

Money Spent on Packs( M = 3.36, 
SD = 2.30) N = 1128 

Gaming Disorder( M = 2.58, 
SD = 2.49) N = 1126 

Age .09 ∗∗ .19 ∗∗∗ .19 ∗∗∗ 

Gender ( m = 1, f = 2) .17 ∗∗∗ .12 ∗∗∗ .22 ∗∗∗ 

Employment -.02 .29 ∗∗∗ .02 
Reward Sensitivity .05 .21 ∗∗∗ .16 ∗∗∗ 

Competitiveness .08 ∗∗ .17 ∗∗∗ .17 ∗∗∗ 

SDT - Competence .08 ∗∗ .18 ∗∗∗ .25 ∗∗∗ 

SDT - Autonomy .00 .20 ∗∗∗ .08 ∗∗ 

SDT - Relatedness .22 ∗∗∗ .16 ∗∗∗ .39 ∗∗∗ 

Gaming Disorder .36 ∗∗∗ .14 ∗∗∗ - 
Money Spent on Packs .07 ∗ - - 

Note 
∗ p < .05, 
∗∗ p < .01, 
∗∗∗ p < .001 
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haracteristics of Paying Players 

As shown in Table 1 , the annual amount of money spent on FUT
as correlated with all variables included in this study. The strongest
redictor was employment status, with unemployed respondents spend-
ng less ( M = 2.48, SD = 2.02) than part-time employed respondents
 M = 3.17, SD = 2.12), t (664) -4.32, p < .001, and part-time employed
espondents spent less than full-time employed respondents ( M = 4.10,
D = 2.35), t (791.30) -5.87, p < .001. This translates into an average
ifference of about $80 between spending patterns of unemployed and
mployed players. Players that were either unemployed or working part-
ime ( n = 674) were much younger ( M = 20.69, SD = 5.39) than those
ho were employed fulltime ( n = 453, M = 29.42, SD = 6.76), t = -
4.02, p < .001. Next, a regression model with demographic indicators
age, gender, and employment) and personality traits (reward sensitivity
nd competitiveness) as predictors of money spent on FUT was tested.
p  

ig. 1. Loot Box Motivations within the Effect of Gaming Disorder and Covariates on
ote: All coefficients are standardized effect sizes within the model; ∗ p < .05, ∗ ∗ p < .0

5 
his model proved significant, F (5, 1105) 35.86, p < .001, R 

2 = .14.
ll variables except trait competitiveness ( b = .05, t = 1.37, p = .171)
ere significant predictors of spending behavior: age: b = .09, p = .008;
ender: b = .08, p = .007; employment status: b = .23, p < .001; and re-
ard sensitivity: b = .08, p < .001. The demographic variables and traits
ere used as covariates in a mediation model (see Fig. 1 ) that tested the

ffects of gaming disorder through SDT motivations on spending. 

aming Disorder and Spending on FUT 

Table 1 shows the correlations between relevant variables and the
um score of gaming disorder items. Most players reported only few
ymptoms of FIFA-related gaming disorder ( M = 2.58, SD = 2.49) with
he majority of the players reported experiencing two or less of the nine
ymptoms ( n = 648, 57.3%). However, a substantial group of 106 FUT
layers (9.4%) could be classified players with gaming disorder for ex-
 Spending. 
1, ∗ ∗ ∗ p < .001 
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eriencing at least two out of three symptoms of excessive gaming, two
ut of three symptoms of obsessive gaming, and two out of three symp-
oms of problematic gaming behavior ( M = 7.70, SD = 0.99). This group
f players with gaming disorder spent more hours per week playing
UT ( M = 27.37, SD = 18.02) than non-gaming disordered players did
 M = 15.85, SD = 12.83), t (116.28) -6.42, p < .001. The group of play-
rs with gaming disorder was also slightly older ( M = 28.36, SD = 8.06)
han non-disordered players ( M = 23.78, SD = 7.19), t (1126) -6.15, p <
001. This group also spent more on player packs ( M = 4.12, SD = 1.84)
han non-disordered players ( M = 3.28, SD = 2.32), t (140.579) -4.36,
 < .001. Interestingly, 20 of the 66 female players were categorized
s gaming disordered (30.3% of female players) which is much more
han the percentage of male disordered players (8.1% of male players,
 = 86,), 𝜒2 = 35.71, p < .001. Considering the relatively small group
f female players, these results should be interpreted with caution. 

To test whether there was an indirect relationship between gaming
isorder symptoms via loot box opening motivations (competence, au-
onomy, and relatedness) on the yearly amount of money spent on FUT,
he PROCESS macro for SPSS ( [67] ) was used to conduct a parallel me-
iation analysis using 5,000 bootstrap samples. The model, including
emographic and personality covariates, is shown in in Fig. 1 with cor-
esponding standardized effect sizes, and significance levels. This model
as significant: R = .33, R 

2 = .11, F (4,1096) = 33.85, p < .001. The
um score of gaming disorder symptoms had a significant total effect on
oney spent on FUT ( b ∗ = .11, t = 4.11, p < .001) [LLCI ; .0593 , ULCI:

1678], and also a direct effect ( b ∗ = .07, t = 2.47, p = .015) [LLCI ;
0148 , ULCI: .1301], indicating that gaming disorder directly affected
pending behavior and indirectly through loot box opening motivations.
aming disorder significantly influenced all opening motivations: need

or competence ( b ∗ = .13, 𝛽 = .23, t = 7.55, p < .001), need for au-
onomy ( b ∗ = .05, 𝛽 = .10, t = 3.08, p = .002), and need for relatedness
 b ∗ = .23, 𝛽 = .38, t = 7.77, p < .001). However, only the need for auton-
my ( b ∗ = .30, 𝛽 = .16, t = 4.85, p < .001) predicted spending behavior,
hereas neither the need for competence ( b ∗ = .04, 𝛽 = .02, t = 0.66,
 = .510) nor the need for relatedness ( b ∗ = .09, 𝛽 = .06, t = 1.90,
 = .058) showed significant effects on spending behavior. Autonomy
lso provided a small mediated (or indirect) effect of gaming disorder
n spending ( 𝛽 = .02, LLCI ; .0058 , ULCI: .0275). 

Regarding the two personality traits included in the model, reward
ensitivity was a significant predictor of spending behavior ( b ∗ = .42,
= .18, t = 5.37, p < .001), whereas trait competitiveness showed no

ffect ( b ∗ = .07, 𝛽 = .03, t = 0.96, p = .337). Employment status (i.e.,
nemployed, part-time, or full-time employed) proved the strongest pre-
ictor of spending ( b ∗ = .78, 𝛽 = .28, t = 8.05, p < .001), whereas neither
ge ( b ∗ = .01, 𝛽 = .01, t = 0.66, p = .509) nor gender ( b ∗ = .54, 𝛽 = .05,
 = 1.86, p = .06), showed significant effects. The standardized effect
izes shown in Fig. 1 indicate that gaming disorder had both a direct
ffect on spending behavior and an indirect effect through players’ need
or autonomy. It also shows that respondents’ employment status and re-
ard sensitivity are the most important factors influencing the amount
f money that is spent on player packs. 

ay or Play to Win? 

In order to determine whether practice (play) or spending (pay) is a
etter predictor of success in FUT, two regression models were run with
he main predictors of achievement in FUT: Weekend League ranking and
ivision Rivals ranking. Weekend league is a weekly league consisting of
0 games being played between Friday and Sunday. In Division Rivals,
layers are pitched against opposing teams of comparable skill through-
ut a season, with their ranking reflecting their progress within one of
0 divisions. First, a regression model with players’ highest reported
ier ranking in the Weekend League ( range 1-18, M = 8.56, SD = 2.40) as
ependent variable and money spent on FUT, time spent on FUT, and
layer age as independent variables. This model proved to be a small
ut significant predictor of success in FUT, F (3, 1064) 29.21, p < .001,
6 
 

2 = .08. Although time spent playing FUT was a much stronger in-
icator ( b = .24, t = 8.10, p < .001) of their ranking in the Weekend
eague, the amount of money spent on player packs also contributed to
he highest achieved ranking ( b = .12, t = 3.85, p < .001). Age did not in-
uence players’ achievements in the Weekend league ( b = .01, t = 0.36,
 = .717). Next, a similar regression model with players’ highest re-
orted Division Rivals Ranking was performed, ( range 1-10, M = 3.38,
D = 2.14). This model also proved significant, F (3, 1108) 15.57, p <
001, R 

2 = .04. Time spent playing FUT was a significant predictor of
ivision Ranking ( b = .08, t = 2.75, p = .006). Players’ age also signifi-
antly influenced their ranking, with older players performing slightly
etter ( b = .18, t = 5.98, p < .001), whereas money spent on FUT did
ot significantly improve players’ division ranking ( b = -.05, t = -1.76,
 = .078). These results indicate that investing time is more important
han investing money for achieving success in FUT. 

iscussion 

The aim of this study was to examine the relevant characteristics and
otivations of 1144 international players of FIFA Ultimate Team 21 for

pending money on player packs (i.e., loot boxes). Regarding charac-
er traits, players’ competitiveness predicted spending on player packs,
ikely because its contents can provide a competitive advantage over
ther players [25] . However, as a covariate in the mediation model, the
ffect of trait competitiveness on spending fell below statistical signifi-
ance. This mediation model showed that an individual’s sensitivity to
ewards is an important trait for predicting spending on FUT, thereby
nderscoring similar findings by Zendle et al. [54] on the relevance of
eward sensitivity for spending on loot boxes. Sensitivity to gaining plea-
ure from acquiring rare players in packs leads to the pursuit of opening
ven more packs because the urge to obtain their content is difficult to
esist. Both trait competitiveness and reward sensitivity were positively
elated to gaming disorder, in accordance with previous conclusions that
layers with IGD were more sensitive to wins and less sensitive to losses
34] . Sensitivity to rewards may be an even more prominent motivator
or spending in FUT since a player pack always provides at least some
asic rewards, which is unlikely to demotivate as it never equates to a
oss. 

Despite the current focus on gaming disorder and SDT motivations,
he strongest predictor of spending behavior was players’ employment
tatus. Those who are employed full-time spend more money on player
acks in FUT than those who were employed part-time or unemployed.
imilarly, Garrett et al. [23] concluded that although problem gamblers
ere consistently the highest spenders on loot boxes regardless of in-

ome bracket, game companies profit most from problem gamblers with
reater disposable incomes. Although it seems logical that (full-time)
mployment allows more financial freedom to spend money on FUT, it
ontradicts findings from studies on the influence of income on gambling
xpenditure. Specifically, these studies indicated that lower incomes
ontribute proportionally more of their income to gambling compared
ith middle ‐ and high ‐income groups [55] . This discrepancy in find-

ngs regarding spending on gambling among income groups is perhaps
ue to the anticipated monetary rewards that come from gambling in
ontrast to the play-enhancing rewards offered in FUT loot boxes. Since
he current study measured employment status and not income levels,
uture studies should perhaps look more closely at the full spectrum of
ocio-economic status of players when examining spending behavior on
oot boxes. 

Three inherent human motivations from the Self-determination the-
ry [36] were applied to the opening of player packs. Gratification of
he motivational needs for competence, autonomy and relatedness that
ame from opening player packs were all individual predictors of spend-
ng behavior. The mediation model with covariates indicated that gam-
ng disorder predicted all three of these motivational needs to open
oot boxes. The relations between SDT motivations and gaming disor-
er thereby mirror findings from similar studies on the motivations for
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roblematic gaming (e.g., [39 , 50] ). However, the need for autonomy
as the only predictor of spending behavior in the mediation model.
his effect of players’ need for autonomy is interesting because this mo-
ivational need generally does not show the strongest relation with prob-
ematic gaming [56] . In the current study, autonomy as a motivation
or opening player packs was operationalized as the desire for freedom
o compose a team based on individual preferences. Even the common
xperience of opening packs without exceptional players can therefore
e rewarding because the revenue from selling these footballers allows
layers more freedom to buy the desired players on the in-game transfer
arket. For players with gaming disorder, a deficit of experiencing these
otivational needs in real-life [56] may motivate them to compensate

or these shortcomings by opening player packs. For instance, winning
or buying) famous footballers can provide players with a sense of relat-
dness within the FUT community, and since these famous footballers
ubsequently help to improve the player’s ranking, opening packs may
lso provide them with a sense of competence. When a person experi-
nces deficiencies in their need satisfaction in daily life combined with
eeds satisfaction while playing video games, the more likely this player
ill exhibit problematic gaming behavior [39] . Signs of gaming disorder
mong players of FUT may therefore be maintained through the moti-
ational needs of autonomy, competence and relatedness provided by
he contents of loot boxes. 

Loot boxes have been compared to gambling mechanics that rein-
orce addictive behavior ( [15 , 22] ). Although the current cross-sectional
tudy does not provide empirical evidence that loot boxes cause gam-
ng disorder, the results do indicate that severity of gaming disorder
ositively predicts spending on loot boxes, both directly and indirectly
hrough players’ need to experience autonomy from its contents. These
irect and indirect effects of gaming disorder on spending support a re-
ent meta-analysis of 7 studies by [68] on the relationships between
oot box spending and excessive gaming. Although their correlations
etween loot box spending and excessive gaming were considerably
igher ( r = 0.25) than the correlation found between gaming disorder
nd spending in the current study ( r = 0.14). This discrepancy could be
ttributed to differences in measurement of ‘excessive gaming’ versus
he current measure of gaming disorder based on the definition from
he ICD-11 [45] . It may also be related to differences in measurements
f spending on loot boxes. 

Previous studies measured loot box spending in money spent in the
ast month (e.g., [22 , 24] ) or opted for a dichotomous assessment of loot
ox expenditure (yes/no) disregarding the frequency or the amount of
oney spent on loot box purchases [14] . The current study among pre-
ominantly European gamers found that players with gaming disorder
pent around €150 per year on player packs in FUT. This is significantly
ore than non-disordered players, and similar to loot box spending dif-

erences between problem gamblers and non-problem gamblers [24] .
pending patterns are also similar to those from a US-Australasian study
hich indicated that individuals with problem gambling spent approx-

mately $13 USD per month on loot boxes [22] . For the vast major-
ty of players, the financial investment in loot boxes may not pose se-
ere financial harm. However, heavy spending can become problematic
mong vulnerable populations of players, such as those with limited
nancial reserves, and/or adolescents with gaming disorder. Further-
ore, spending in FUT may also indicate a tendency to spend more on

oot boxes in other domains. Future studies should examine the rela-
ions between gaming disorder and spending patterns longitudinally to
etermine whether spending and problems fluctuate or increase over
ime. 

Because the footballers obtained from player packs can increase play-
rs’ chances of in-game success, it is unsurprising that the need to open
oot boxes for a sense of competence was related to spending on loot
oxes. Spending money in order to acquire an advantage over other
layers is often referred to as the pay-to-win mechanic [25] . Playing (i.e.,
abor investment) provides players with assets (e.g., footballers) with
bservable market values (Castronova, 2008) [63] . Since loot boxes can
7 
e acquired both through effort and microtransactions [10] , the cur-
ent study examined whether effort (play) or spending (pay) is a bet-
er predictor of success in FUT. For both types of FUT rankings, time
pent playing proved a stronger predictor of success than money spent
n player packs. Nevertheless, money spent on player packs contributed
o higher rankings in Weekend league, a relatively short-term investment
n playtime compared to the effort it takes to improve the Division rank-

ng across a season. The differences in required time investment between
ankings provides a possible explanation for the different effects of pay

nd play on success in these rankings. Although the excessive time in-
estment that defines players with gaming disorder (nearly 4 hours of
UT every single day) may negate some of the need for financial invest-
ents to acquire player packs, gaming disorder presents an inherently
roblematic condition and the associated excessive time investment is
ikely to exacerbate existing problems even if the monetary investments
o not. 

It is important to recognize that the majority of players did not re-
ort serious signs of excessive, obsessive and problematic use of FUT.
owever, there is a substantial group of players (9.4%) who provided
onfirmatory answers to at least two indicators of each criterion (ex-
essive, obsessive, problematic). This group of players with gaming dis-
rder is thereby considerably larger than prevalence estimates of 3%
hat were extracted from 53 studies [57] . Perhaps the current rela-
ively large group of players with self-reported gaming disorder can be
artly attributed to the global coronavirus pandemic that took place
uring data collection. This may have aggravated psychological distress
hrough self-isolation or quarantine, causing an increase in excessive,
bsessive and problematic gaming as a coping mechanism. Nevertheless,
 recent study under similar circumstances found no evidence that self-
solation resulted in greater excessive gameplay or expenditure on loot
oxes [58] . Another possible explanation for the considerable amount
f players with gaming disorder is that respondents in the current study
ere contacted through FIFA fan sites and discord pages, meaning that

he sample likely consisted of many ‘core’ players, a term used among
amers who want to express the strongest identification possible with
aming ( [69] ). Moreover, in line with a previous study that showed that
en are much more likely to play FIFA than women do [48] , the current

roup of core FUT players consisted mostly of younger men (85% were
ales under 30). Thus, the prevalence of gaming disorder could seem

urther inflated when considering that this disorder is generally more
revalent among male players [57] . 

onclusion 

The FIFA games franchise has been implementing loot boxes as a
onetization mechanic for over a decade, providing a strong contribu-

ion to its enormous worldwide financial success [1 , 8] . Although FIFA
1 is considered appropriate for ages 3 and up based on its inoffensive
ontent ( [70] ), EA insists that players must be over the age of 13 to play
UT and acquire player packs. The player packs in FUT provide repet-
tive experiences of excitement on interval ratio reinforcement sched-
les, that potentially expose young players to gambling-related content
hich promotes perceived-efficacy for gambling, and likely leads to ha-
ituation of gambling behavior [14] . In June 2021, a few months after
his data was collected, EA introduced some changes to their loot box
echanics [59] . Each day, one ‘preview pack’ allows players to view its

ontents before purchasing. After 24 hours, a new preview pack appears
n the store. Although this transparency seems to reduce the gambling
lement of the transaction, it also poses new dilemmas related to artifi-
ial scarcity ( [71] ) and players’ fear of missing out on these time-limited
ffers [60] . Regardless of this preview-gesture, numerous regular player
acks of differing quality and prices remain available for purchase in the
UT store. 

Although the findings from this study pertain to FUT, its conclusions
ay also pertain to loot box mechanics that are implemented in many

ther successful sport game franchises, such as Madden and NBA 2K
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61] . Sport games are among the most successful products of the game
ndustry, yet relatively little is still known about their monetization me-
hanics [62] or the role of gaming disorder among its players. The cur-
ent study contributed to this field by showing that severity of gaming
isorder positively predicted spending behavior, both directly and indi-
ectly through players’ need for autonomy. Although time spent playing
as the strongest predictor of in-game success, the amount of money

pent on loot boxes also improved players’ reported ranking. Combined,
aming disorder and the perceived benefits to players’ ranking, compe-
ence, autonomy and relatedness contribute to the financial success of
his monetization mechanic. 
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